First lap:
Start at Red Covered Bridge in Westfir.
Straight on road 19 to road 1910 turn left.
Follow road 1910 to 8 mile marker, aid station, turn left on road 1911.
Follow road 1911 to Alpine trail head and turn left.
Follow Alpine trail to Tire Mountain trail head and turn right. Follow
Tire Mountain trail to Winberry Divide trail and turn right/straight
Winberry Divide trail to North Shore Tie trail (aka: Eugene to
Crest Trail), this is directly across the saddle on the far bank
when you come out of Winberry Divide.
Follow North Shore Tie trail to Winberry Tie trail and turn right.
Follow Winberry Tie tail to the bottom of road 100.
Turn left on road 100, going downhill to road 150. Aid Station #3. Turn
right on road 150 and follow to road 151.
Go left on road 151 (more of a straight) to road 1802.
Go right on road 1802 (proceed to Aid Station #4)
Continue up road 1802 to 1911 and turn right.
Follow 1911 (past Aid Station #2, you have been here before) to Alpine
trail head on the left (where you have also been before).
Second lap:
Turn left on Alpine trail. Follow Alpine trail to Tire Mountain trail and turn right onto the Tire
Mountain trail for your second upper loop of the Tire Mountain, Winberry Divide, Northshore Tie (aka:
Eugene to Crest), and Winberry Tie trails, also your second climb on roads 150, 151, 1802 and 1911.
Turn right on road 1911 (Continue past Aid Station #2) to Alpine trail head on the left. (you have been
here twice before).
Third lap:
Turn left on Alpine trail. Follow Alpine trail to Tire Mountain trail junction (you have been here twice
before).
Stay left on Alpine trail at Tire Mountain junction.
Follow Alpine down to Westfir Tie trail, turn left.
Follow Westfir Tie trail to the end. Take gravel road to the right and
follow to Red Covered Bridge, Aid Station #1.
Fourth lap:
Red Covered Bridge Aid Station #1, follow gravel road out of parking lot
toward North Fork Trail.
Right turn on North Fork Trail to road 1910.
Follow road 1910 to Aid Station #2, turn left on road 1911.
Follow road 1911 to Alpine trail head and turn left.
Continue on Alpine trail left past Tire Mountain trail (you have been here
three times before).
Follow Alpine trail down to Westfir Tie trail, turn left.
Follow Westfir Tie trail to the end. Take gravel road to the right and
follow to Red Covered Bridge, FINISH.

